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Abstract 
Partnership systems still become an interesting issue to discuss. Partnerships with beef 
cattle farmers can be carried out by several parties, including the private sector, universities, and 
local governments. Therefore, this study aimed to compare the partnership systems of regional 
governments and Hasanuddin university from the perspective of beef cattle farmers. This study 
was conducted in Barru Regency, South Sulawesi Province, Indonesia, from September to 
December 2018. The samples comprised farmers who participated in the partnership system in 
Tanete Riaja Subdistrict, Barru Regency, amounting to 80 people. Farmer perceptions of the 
partnerships were assessed using descriptive statistics with a distribution frequency. The results 
showed differences in the partnership system between tertiary institutions and local governments, 
namely, from the system of sharing results and the different benefits obtained by farmers if 
partnering between universities and local governments. 
Keywords : Cattle farmers, local government, partnership system, university 
INTRODUCTION 
Partnerships are a form of cooperation undertaken between individuals or entities and 
others for a specific purpose (Saleh, 2015; Nuryanti & Swastika, 2011), including the market of 
innovative products (Hardin et al., 2018). One form of the business partnership involves the 
cooperation between small businesses and medium or large businesses accompanied by coaching 
and sustainable development, based on principles of mutual need, mutual strengthening, and 
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mutual benefit. However, often, such partnerships are unequal. The big business dominant larger 
can often dictate terms such as the pricing and quality of commodity goods offered. 
Business partnerships between farmers and larger companies are entered into on the 
expectation of mutual benefits: companies often enter into such partnerships to ensure the 
smooth supply of raw materials, while farmers receive economic and technical benefits (Erfit, 
2012; Sumarno et al., 2013). However, the larger company always becomes the determiner of 
price for each commodity produced by the farmer, while the farmers are price recipients. In other 
words, farmers often have a weak bargaining position (Erfit, 2012; Febriandika et al., 2017; 
Nurhayati et al., 2016; Sirajuddin et al., 2015). Therefore, it is important to note that the most 
important stakeholders who need to get attention toward sustainability are the farmers and farmer 
group institutions (Asir et al., 2019; Rahmadanih et al., 2018). In addition, a partnership also 
needs business integration. Darma et al. (2018) found that the integration of enterprises creates 
an increase in revenues through the increases of value-added and price stability. This activity 
encourages an optimal utilization of resources and gender relations, strengthens farmers–
fishermen group, and supports the conservation of (natural) resources simultaneously. Therefore, 
these integrated enterprises could be recommended as a model of economic empowerment for 
the communities. 
In the beef cattle business, partnerships with agribusinesses are one alternative to increase 
farmers’/ranchers’ profits. Various types of partnerships are possible, including profit-sharing 
system patterns, plasma core patterns, general trade patterns, agency patterns, and franchises, 
each with advantages and disadvantages (Sirajuddin et al., 2018a; Sirajuddin et al., 2017a; 
Sirajuddin et al., 2017b). The business partnership patterns in beef cattle farming that usually 
occur include custom feeding, profit-sharing patterns, rental housing, build–operate–transfer 
(BOT), and price contracts, with profit-sharing patterns occurring more often. Profit-sharing 
patterns are, for investors, vehicles for making productive investments, while for cattle farmers, 
they are vehicles for creating jobs for families to generate income (Tawaf, 2018a), the potential 
for foreign exchange income (Yusuf et al., 2018), and as an effort to settle the land conflict 
(Pulubuhu et al., 2018).  
Therefore, in South Sulawesi Province, in particular, the Barru Regency government 
carries out the development policy and development of beef cattle agribusiness, namely, by 
developing the area and attracting investors with a cow showroom program carried out with a 
system of results. There are several partnership programs that have provided benefits such as 
beef cattle partnership programs including the Sarjana Masuk Desa program was a scholar who 
assists farmer groups in the village and a scholar acts as a member and assists the group leader in 
carrying out livestock activities. which has a significant effect on the socioeconomic 
characteristics of beef cattle farmers (Suryana, 2009). While the partnership in the beef cattle 
business in Barru Regency has provided benefits to technology adoption, the income earned has 
not provided an increase (Sirajuddin et al., 2017b). Research on partnerships between farmers 
and the private sector, breeders, and the government has been carried out, but research into 
partnerships between universities and beef cattle farmers are still rarely done. 
Partnerships may also be conducted between farmers and governmental entities such as 
local governments and universities, which may have such aims as extracting the potential of 
natural resources and human resources, shifting the typology of the livestock business, 
employment, and application of technology. Since partnerships with governmental entities can 
have different priorities than partnerships with the private sector, this research was designed to 
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compare the mechanisms of partnership between Barru local governments (Showroom cattle) 
and Hasanuddin Universitiy (Maiwa Breeding Centre) as well as the perceptions of beef cattle 
farmers about these partnerships in Barru Regency, South Sulawesi Province. The partnership 
between breeders and local governments that aims to attract investors through mechanisms such 
as contractual arrangements, vertical ownership arrangements, and sharing of information 
technology, increasingly characterizes firms at various levels. The business profit is shared based 
on the specific proportion as written in the initial agreement made by either parties, land, or 
capital with sharecroppers (Sirajuddin et al., 2018b). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Comparative research on these public-private partnership systems was carried out from 
September to November 2018 in Tanete Riaja Subdistrict, Barru Regency, South Sulawesi. This 
research can be described as descriptive quantitative research, explaining and describing in 
general the mechanism of such partnerships and perceptions of farmers about the rules of the 
partnership system of local governments and universities. 
Population and Partnership 
The population in this study was beef cattle breeders in the Tanete Riaja District who 
partnered with the showroom cattle program, a partnership with the local government of Barru 
District Agriculture Office, South Sulawesi Province, and Maiwa Breeding Center, a university 
partnership with Hasanuddin University, in Barru Regency; the sample consisted of 80 cattle 
farmers. The sample was taken intentionally, and there were 40 farmers who joined the 
partnership with the university while 40 farmers who partnered with the local government; thus, 
the sample consisted of 80 people, with 40 people in each of the 2 partnership systems. 
Data 
The types of data obtained in this study were both qualitative data and quantitative data, 
using both primary data and secondary data. The data collection methods used were observation 
and interviews. Following Riduwan (2013), in order to measure the research variables used, 
measurements were taken in the form of question items arranged in a questionnaire using a 
Likert scale. A Likert scale is a scale used for qualitative answers that are given a score. The 
scoring was done as follows: agree, 3; hesitate, 2; and disagree, 1. The data analysis included 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Farmer Characteristics 
The characteristics of breeders who follow the system are presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Characteristics of Beef Cattle Breeders Who Followed With a University Partnership 









21–36 20 20 
37–52 52.5 40 
53–68 27.5 40 
Education level 
Senior high school 44 47.5 
Junior high school 40 32.5 
Elementary school 16 17.5 
Graduate 0 2.5 
Farming experience 
2–5 60 4 
6–9 25 48 
10–13 15 48 
Number of family 
members 
1–3 18.2 28 
4–6 34.1 68 
7–9 47.7 4 
Number of livestock 
owned 
2–8 92.5 100 
9–15 5 0 
16–22 2.5 0 
   
Table 1 demonstrated the different characteristics of farmers who follow a partnership 
system with the local government (cow showroom) and partnership with universities. At the age 
level, farmers were all at good productive levels who partner with universities and local 
governments, but the difference was in the age of 37–52 years, where breeders who take part in 
the university partnership are higher in percentage than attending the local government 
partnership. 
At the education level, farmers who took university partnership system on average were 
lower than those of farmers who attended local government partnership. Except at the junior high 
school education level, the farmers who attended university partnership system were more 
qualified than those who attended the local government partnership. Education was also 
extremely important to support business progress. The level of education influences the ability of 
farmers in applying technology, besides that the level of education can be used as a benchmark 
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for a person’s thinking ability in dealing with family problems that can be overcome. If 
education was low, the thinking power was narrow; thus, the ability to reason a new innovation 
will be limited, and the insight to progress was lower than that of highly educated farmers. 
Farmers who have a clearer mindset and who were flexible in responding to a problem will 
always strive to improve for a better level of life. 
Local government partnership (showroom cattle program) and university partnership 
(Maiwa Breeding Center) mechanisms 
In the local government partnership, the showroom cattle program, program participants 
(interested beef cattle farmers) were given assistance in cultivating beef cattle, procuring pens, 
vaccines, and medicines, and making installations to process cow manure and biogas reactors.  
The showroom cattle program (local government partnerships) encouraged the building of 
livestock housing so that the livestock’s health and feed can be more carefully controlled. The 
showroom program group members included up to 30 people, but not all group members put 
their livestock into the showroom. There was a profit-sharing system with the capital owner, so 
the distribution in the maintenance system was 50:50, with some exceptions and divisions of 
responsibility for various situations. Besides clustering, the cattle showroom program was a 
modernization of the Teseng system that aims to facilitate access to investors and cattle breeders 
in Barru Regency.  
In the university partnership system, farmers who participate in partnering with Maiwa 
Breeding Center (MBC) received 1–3 partner cows/farmer, so there were farmers who have more 
than one letter of agreement because they only qualify for one female cow. The distribution of 
partner cows in Barru Regency started in June 2017. 
Difference in Perception of Partnership Rules 
In the cow showroom partnership program, there were rules that must be obeyed and 
conducted by all elements, both farmers and related agencies as well as references and 
benchmarks so that what was done is expected. Table 2 presented data on the results of research 
on community assessments regarding the rules for implementing university partnership system 
and local government partnership in Barru Regency.  
Table 2 showed that cattle farmers who follow the system of partnerships with 
universities and partnerships with local governments understood the rules of the group, including 
the replacement of dead cattle if livestock dies due to farmer negligence. Thus, the cattle 
showroom program has not been properly understood by all farmers in the research area; the 
Tesang system has been carried out from generation to generation based solely on trust without 
contracts.  
Table 2 presented data on the results of research on farmers’ responses to the rules in the 
beef cattle cooperation system with the MBC in Tanete Riaja Subdistrict. As many as 77.5% of 
farmers stated that they agreed with the rules, stating that if livestock deaths were caused by 
breeders’ negligence, then farmers would be obliged to replace dead animals; however, 22.5% of 
farmers still felt doubtful about the rules. This was because the farmer did not yet know what 
negligence under the rules meant. If an incident occurred, it depended on the prerogative of the 
farmers to refer to it as negligence. 
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Table 2. Perception of Beef Cattle Breeders Who Followed A University Partnership System and 
The Local Government Partnership System 






1 In the event of 
livestock deaths 
Due to farmer 
negligence, the farmers 






         77.5 
         25.5 
           0 
 
         56.1 
          4.8 




2 Farmers get proper 








          0 
        2.5 
       97.5 
 
       53.6 
        4.8 
        17 
 
3 Farmers have 






       97.5 
        2.5 
         0 
 
      68.3 
       7.3 
      24.3 
 
 
Unlike the perceptions of the farmers about the rules, the farmers said they did not get 
adequate assistance from MBC in maintaining cow partners. In general, 97.5% of farmers 
answered that they did not agree that they had proper assistance from MBC. Furthermore, in the 
regulation that farmers report the development of livestock every month to the MBC, according 
to the results of this study, 81.5% of farmers generally answered they disagreed, seemingly 
because farmers were still confused about what things should be reported and to whom will they 
report to. Farmers only report the development of livestock such as the occurrence of successful 
cow breeding to the head of each group. As for the rule that states that farmers do not have the 
right to sell or transfer calves without MBC and the group leader’s knowledge, 97.5% of the 
farmers replied to agree with these rules. Farmers already understand what their rights and 
obligations were in the maintenance of partner cows based on a mutually agreed cooperation 
contract.  
At the beginning of the showroom cattle program launch—which was significant—by the 
Barru District Animal Husbandry Office, the farmers received assistance and guidance in this 
activity. However, in 2017, the Livestock Service Office was changed to the Agriculture Service 
so that the role of the cattle showroom program was managed by the livestock sector—as regards 
the field of animal husbandry—to help farmers, conduct extension activities, assist in making 
animal feed and medicines as well as facilitate between investors and beef cattle farmers. 
The characteristics of breeders, namely, age, education level, number of family members, 
scale of business, and length of livestock raising, greatly influence the management of livestock 
business (Sirajuddin et al., 2017b). Here age level affected the acceptance of innovation for 
livestock business, the age of farmers has a strong influence, especially with regard to the ability 
to provide food for animals which might be gathered from green fodder gardens that were 
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located generally relatively quiet far from the location of the maintenance or cage group 
(Armunanto et al., 2014). 
Regarding the experience of managing livestock, it showed that farmers who attend 
university partnerships have the highest experience of 2–5 years, while in the local government 
system, the highest experience of managing livestock is 10–13 years. This affected to adoption of 
technology, which was also in accordance to the opinion of Mahmud et al. (2013) stating that the 
cattle breeding experience positively influences the income rising of beef cattle ranchers. 
The number of family members of farmers who attend university partnership was lower 
than farmers who were in partnership with local governments. The number of family members of 
farmers can affect business activities because they can supply manpower that will assist in its 
activities (Sirajuddin et al., 2017c; Sumanto, 2013). The number of livestock raised showed that 
the number of livestock raised by farmers who were partnering with the local government was 
small, namely, 2-8 by 100%, and those partnering with university 92.5% from number livestock 
2-8 head, this means two partnership were low scale and the difference was that the farmers 
attend to local government partnership did not have 9-15 cattle and 16 -22 cows while farmers 
attend the university partnership have 9 cows -15 cattle and 16-22 cattle. The low scale of 
business results from farmers who were generally still raising cows as a side business, where the 
main goal is savings; thus, maintenance management was still done conventionally. People in the 
livestock business, among others, are characterized by small or home businesses (Sumanto, 
2013). 
Technology transfers were also carried out to farmers who take part in the program, in 
line with the opinion of Suharto (2014) that the integration of livestock can be accomplished 
through partnerships between companies or local governments and livestock farmers. In 
addition, it will encourage agricultural efficiency as a key contributor to agricultural productivity 
growth and the efficient allocation of resources (Suharto, 2014), especially in a globalizing 
economy. 
Sirajuddin et al. (2017b) listed the conditions that must be fulfilled by farmers in order to 
become participants in the cattle showroom program: 
1. Must have a cage 
2. Must have land for forage feed 
3. Must have a business processing agricultural waste into animal feed 
4. Must have a livestock waste processing business 
5. Must engage in artificial insemination breeding activities 
6. Must routinely carry out animal treatment activities 
7. Must follow the rule of the game at the location of a cattle showroom 
The reasons why breeders join the showroom program were as follows: the health of 
livestock was easily controlled; there was effective feeding, easy processing of waste, and easy 
marketing systems; it was easy to manage recording; there was uniformity of cattle prices at a 
certain weight; the implementation of artificial insemination was easily controlled; it has a 
shared value between groups; there was cleanliness; the showrooms have well-maintained 
facilities; and it was easy to acquire knowledge about the utilization of beef cattle waste and 
making local feed from agricultural waste (Sirajuddin et al., 2017b). 
Collaborating with MBC, breeders obtained cattle and income from the distribution of 
profit-sharing systems. The continuation of the collaboration between MBC and breeders 
depended on how farmers understand, pay attention to, and appreciate the collaboration system. 
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If farmers think positively about the system of collaboration with MBC, it will encourage 
farmers to continue the program; alternatively, if farmers do not respond well to the program, it 
may pose risks to its continued operation (Wardana et al., 2019).  
The profit-sharing system was carried out with a cooperation contract where the farmer 
receives one female cow from MBC. Both parties agreed to enter into a binding cooperation 
agreement with legal consequences for both parties to carry out maintenance and development 
activities of the beef cattle. MBC’s task and function were to conduct group assistance in the 
development of beef cattle cultivation, transfer knowledge and technology to groups and 
surrounding communities, as well as guide and foster farmers to be able to identify and 
overcome common problems. On the other hand, the famers tasked with maintaining and caring 
for the beef cattle properly, making pens according to technical requirements, providing and 
planting grass as a source of animal feed, and providing additional feed according to livestock 
needs. The letter of cooperation contract for maintenance of cattle was valid for an unspecified 
period of time from the date signed by both parties. The pattern of profit sharing in this 
cooperation contract was 55% for the farmer, 40% for MBC, and 5% for group development 
handled directly by the group leader. 
Breeding cattle provided by MBC are cows that have a SKLB certificate and meet the 
Bali cattle SNI for Grade I, II, and III requirements. The breeding cattle production target was 
1,000 calves per year starting in 2018. The pattern developed in producing cattle for breeding 
was the mini ranch and village breeding center system. The mini ranch system was centered on 
the Enrekang mini ranch and Soppeng mini ranch. MBC‘s cattle were maintained in mini 
ranches applying breeding technology. In the village breeding center system, MBC collaborates 
with the community based on cow breeding cooperation agreements. MBC cattle are maintained 
by farmers that are obliged to raise the cattle, provide feed, and apply the technology as 
instructed by MBC. MBC‘s obligation was to provide technology, HR, and production inputs. 
The profit-sharing system was similar to that listed above (i.e., 55%/40%/5%). This activity was 
facilitated by the local government through the Animal Husbandry Service or which carries out 
livestock functions. The level of involvement of these breeder groups is still at the level of 
participation, where the local government and farmers are both active as development actors 
(Siregar et al., 2018). The regional government in this matter was only a facilitator. 
This is in line with Sirajuddin (2017b), who argued that the limitations of sharing 
partnership program (CCM) were complicated marketing cattle rules, CCM location cages, and 
cattle feed management among CCM members. This was also in line with the opinion of 
Firmasyah et al. (2006), which states that informal agreements in the partnership pattern of 
intermittent profit sharing need to be refined and formalized. The role of the government is very 
much needed in the beef cattle breeding business, the partnership pattern of intermittent profit 
sharing in the form of policies and arrangements for agreement on profit-sharing patterns that 
better guarantees both in terms of overall share and legal strength. Farmer groups are an effort to 
empower farmers to increase their productivity, income, and welfare. The formation of farmer 
groups helps to consolidate agriculture processes, making them optimal and efficient (Nurhayati 
et al., 2016). 
As can be seen from Table 1, according to the perceptions of some respondents, the 
application of various rules is still the main obstacle to participating in cattle showrooms in 
Tanete Riaja District, Barru Regency. However, if viewed from a number of constraints, it can 
be seen that the community still needs to be given more understanding and guidance regarding 
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the implementation of rules and what benefits will be obtained if the showroom maintenance 
system was implemented. This is in accordance with the opinion of Nuryanti and Swastika 
(2011) that an innovation must be accompanied by effective counseling, so that the adoption of 
technology will achieve its goals [2]. In addition, the community’s thinking about the 
maintenance system still needs to be influenced to be more interested in implementing cattle 
showrooms. This is also in line with Tawaf’s opinion that the implementation of partnerships in 
beef cattle commodities still causes many complaints from business actors that it still does not 
provide optimal benefits, especially in terms of value added to the business (Tawaf, 2018b). This 
phenomenon, among others, occurs in the partnerships involving beef cattle breeding, where the 
burden on farmers is felt to be too heavy.  
Farmers still doubt the collaboration system for cattle raising with the MBC and need a 
deeper understanding of the rules in the cooperation contract. The continuity of MBC and 
breeders’ collaboration depends on how farmers know, pay attention to, and behave toward the 
cooperation system. If the farmer thinks positively about the system of collaboration with MBC, 
this encourages farmers to continue the program (Wardana et al., 2019). 
In partnerships between universities and breeders, the role of the government, namely, 
from the livestock sector, is to facilitate the assistance of activities, including processing 
livestock products; however, the results of Siregar’s research (2018) revealed that partnership 
activities have not increased the knowledge of cattle farmers. If viewed from the aspect of 
income, farmers’ income increases, and this is in accordance with Siregar's research (2018) that 
farmers have a perception that partnering with MBC can increase income and fulfill their daily 
needs (clothing, shelter, and food). Farmers feel more profitable with a profit-sharing pattern in a 
cow maintenance contract with the MBC. The pattern for the results of the MBC is 55% for the 
second party, 40% for the first party, and 5% for group development, which is handled directly 
by the group leader. For the results of this collaboration system, farmers can choose whether they 
want to divide livestock or cash according to the price of cattle raised. In addition, breeders are 
only bound by a period of 1 year and 6 months. Based on this, the farmer feels that the pattern of 
the results is better with that time period. Compared to Tesang where farmers only get 50% or by 
dividing calves, farmers are bound by a period that cannot be determined. Sirajuddin et al. 
(2017b) stated that in the Tesang system cattle distribution, if cows give birth to calves in the 
first year, it is given to the owner, whereas in the second year, it is given to farmers or vice versa 
according to verbal agreements until the fifth year. 
In the local government partnerships, farmers will get investors to buy Bali cattle 
according to standards, where before they are purchased, they are kept in cattle showrooms with 
feeding technology and given medicines by assisting officers from Barru’s livestock service at 
certain times (fattening patterns), and with system results, namely, with the purchase of cattle, 
the division is 50% for ranchers and 50% for owners. Meanwhile, in the partnership of cattle 
ranchers with universities, that is, cows are raised by farmers with a system of results with 
fattening programs and breeding systems with the assistance from universities, namely, handling 
livestock sick, routinely counseling, as well as giving medicines and group-based outcome 
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The difference in the partnership system in terms of the percentage of revenue sharing 
between farmers and tertiary institutions is the distribution of 55% for breeders, 40% for 
colleges, and 5% for groups, while in the partnership system with the government, the 
distribution is 50% for breeders and 50% for the government. Cattle farmers’ perceptions reveal 
that the partnership system with tertiary institutions provides benefits, but the partnership system 
with local governments has not yet provided benefits. 
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